THE BROUGHTON PARK
FOOTBALL CLUB
(Founded 1882)

SEASON 1971/72

Broughton Park
versus
Gloucester

SATURDAY, 18th SEPTEMBER, 1971

Official Programme
TODAY'S GAME

It is our pleasure today to welcome Gloucester, making their first visit to Chelsfield Grove. For a number of years we have played them at Gloucester as part of a beginning-of-the-season tour, but today's game marks the start of fixtures on a regular home and away basis. Last season the teams did not meet but the previous year Park won 11-6, following a heavy defeat in 1968/69 when Frank Ankrett was injured and had to leave the field in the first half.

The Park team shows no fewer than six changes, five in the backs, from that defeated by Wakefield. In the threequarter line the centres, Colin Simkin and Ian Robinson, who were not available last week, return to the exclusion of Gordon Skelton and Brian Kearsley. Martin Wilde is preferred on the right wing to Mike Tyldesley, while on the left wing, Paul Levin, who played so well and scored two tries against Eccles, comes in for David Jones, resting with injured ribs. Jack Partington who, because of school activities, has not been available until now, takes over the scrum half position from Peter Galloway. Peter is with the U.A.U. party at Rosslyn Park today. In the pack Richard Jazwinski wears the No. 7 jersey filled last Saturday by Peter Stenhouse.
TEAMS

Broughton Park
Colours: White shirts, black shorts

15 D. BARNES ........................................... FULL BACK
14 M. WILDE ........................................... RIGHT WING
13 I. ROBINSON ...................................... RIGHT CENTRE
12 C. SIMKIN .......................................... LEFT CENTRE
11 P. LAVIN ........................................... LEFT CENTRE
10 D. COLFORD* ..................................... STAND OFF
9 G. PARTINGTON* .................................. SCRUM HALF
1 I. GILBRAITH ...................................... FORWARD
2 P. BARRATT† ........................................ FORWARD
3 B. JACKSON‡ ........................................ FORWARD
4 M. LEADBETTER‡ ................................... FORWARD
5 A. OTTO* ........................................... FORWARD
6 R. STEELE* .......................................... FORWARD
7 R. JAZWINSKI ...................................... FORWARD
8 P. FORREST ......................................... FORWARD

*County player   †International trialist   ‡International

Gloucester

15 R. ETHRIDGE ..................................... FULL BACK
14 R. J. CLEWES ..................................... RIGHT WING
13 J. A. BAYLISS .................................... RIGHT CENTRE
12 R. MORRIS .......................................... LEFT CENTRE
11 E. J. STEPHENS .................................. LEFT WING
10 T. PALMER .......................................... STAND OFF
9 M. H. BOOTH (Capt.) ............................. SCRUM HALF
1 M. BURTON .......................................... FORWARD
2 F. REED ............................................... FORWARD
3 K. RICHARDSON .................................. FORWARD
4 J. S. JARRETT ...................................... FORWARD
5 D. PEADGLER ....................................... FORWARD
6 J. A. WATKINS ..................................... FORWARD
7 M. J. POTTER ....................................... FORWARD
8 R. SMITH ............................................ FORWARD

Referee: F. J. PARKER (Manchester Referees’ Society)